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Current N management systems for corn have 

resulted in low NUE, with fertilizer N recovery averaging 

only around 33% (Raun and Johnson, 1999). Th is has led to 

environmental contamination and concerns regarding use of N 

fertilizers. Development of alternative management strategies 

will be vital to sustaining cereal production systems. Th e major 

causes for low NUE with standard N management practices 

are: (i) poor synchrony between soil N supply and crop demand 

(Raun and Johnson, 1999; Cassman et al., 2002), (ii) fi eld 

uniform N applications to spatially variable landscapes having 

spatially variable crop N need (Mamo et al., 2003; Scharf et 

al., 2005), and (iii) failure to account for temporal variability 

and the infl uence of weather on mid-season N needs (Lory 

and Scharf, 2003). To address concerns of spatial variability 

and synchronizing N inputs, Shanahan et al. (2008) advocated 

using active sensor refl ectance measurements of corn canopy N 

status to guide spatially variable N applications, beginning at 

early vegetative growth (V8) (Ritchie et al., 1997) and proceed-

ing through silking (R1). Active sensor is used in this discus-

sion to refer to recently developed sensors that generate their 

own light source vs. passive sensor systems that utilize natural 

sunlight to function. Little research has been conducted to date 

on using active sensors in corn N management. Hence, it is 

necessary to substantiate that active sensors can reliably assess 

corn N status before further advocating their use.

Th e SPAD CM manufactured by Minolta (Konica Minolta, 

Hong Kong) is a handheld device that clamps to a leaf and 

measures light transmittance in the red (650 nm) and NIR 

(940 nm) spectral bands. Its readings are strongly correlated 

with actual leaf chlorophyll levels as determined by biochemi-

cal methods (Markwell et al., 1995). Because of this ability to 

rapidly assess chlorophyll content, the CM has been widely 

studied as a tool for improving N fertilizer management. Work 

by Blackmer et al. (1993) and Blackmer and Schepers (1994, 

1995) has shown that CM assessments can be used to monitor 

corn N status for more effi  cient fertilizer N application. Th ey 

observed N stress and yield losses whenever CM readings for 

managed areas declined below 95% of readings for corn receiv-

ing adequate to excess N at planting time, and suggested the 

95% suffi  ciency index (SI) value would be a reasonable trigger 

point to apply N. Varvel et al. (1997) confi rmed these fi ndings 

in a study involving N applications directed by CM assess-

ments from V8 through silking. Likewise, Scharf et al. (2006), 

Hawkins et al. (2007), and Varvel et al. (2007) also concluded 

that CM readings were a good predictor of corn yield response 

to N over a wide array of growth stages, soils, geography, land-

scapes, environments, hybrids, and management schemes, and 

would be eff ective in making N-fertilizer decisions. Together, 

the cited research has established that (i) monitoring the plant 

during vegetative growth (V6 to silking) to ascertain N status 

can be used as a means to maintain suffi  cient N for the crop 
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and (ii) yields can be maintained with less N than is normally 

used with single preplant applications. While managing large 

fi elds using this approach is problematic due to diffi  culty in 

obtaining adequate spatial data, it opens the door for advance-

ment of active sensor technologies suitable for fi eld-scale situ-

ations from which uniform N management can be replaced by 

crop evaluation and N application (Shanahan et al., 2008).

Remote sensing, using passive sensor systems (imagery or 

spectral radiometers), has long been advocated as a way to 

characterize spatial variability in fi elds (Bhatti et al., 1991). 

Th e simple ratio of NIR to red refl ectance was found to be 

related to leaf area index (LAI) (Jordan, 1969) and was one 

of the fi rst indices used for quantifying vegetation in remote 

sensing scenes. Rouse et al. (1974) later proposed the NDVI, 

where NDVI = (NIR – Red)/(NIR + Red), and this index has 

become widely adopted. Nevertheless, concern for using NDVI 

to assess canopies with incomplete closure and/or exposed 

soil prompted some researchers (Huete, 1988; Rondeaux et 

al., 1996; Baret et al., 1989) to develop alternative indices (i.e., 

soil-adjusted vegetative index, or transformed soil-adjusted veg-

etative index (TSAVI) designed to minimize soil background 

eff ects. Shanahan et al. (2001) found the TSAVI equation to 

be no better than the NDVI in detecting corn canopy varia-

tion for early season images with soil exposure. Besides soil 

background eff ects, it is also important to consider the amount 

of vegetation present during image acquisition to use the most 

appropriate vegetation indices with the greatest sensitivity in 

assessing canopy variability. To enhance sensitivity of NDVI to 

moderate-to-high vegetation fraction as LAI exceeds two, the 

green NDVI [green NDVI = (NIR – Green)/(NIR + Green)] 

was proposed by Gitelson et al. (1996). Shanahan et al. (2001) 

using high resolution digital imagery found that green NDVI 

was more sensitive than NDVI in discerning variability in corn 

canopies as the season progressed and vegetation levels increased. 

More recently, research by Gitelson et al. (2003, 2005) revealed 

that the CI, where CI = (NIR/Green) – 1, was even more sensi-

tive than green NDVI in assessing total canopy chlorophyll con-

tent or greenness under moderate-to-high crop biomass.

Because of soil background eff ects and cost and reliability 

of imagery acquisition, researchers have explored alternative 

remote sensing techniques for obtaining information on crop 

N status, using canopy sensors. Using a four-band passive sen-

sor system (blue, green, red and NIR), Shanahan et al. (2003) 

were able to show that sensor-determined green NDVI values 

could potentially be used to direct in-season N applications. 

However, because passive sensor systems rely on natural 

sunlight, their eff ectiveness for assessing canopy N status is 

limited by numerous factors including intermittent cloud 

cover, narrow time window for operation (around solar noon), 

and bidirectional refl ection issues associated with solar angle. 

Alternatively, Raun et al. (2002) and Mullen et al. (2003) 

demonstrated that canopy assessments using the GreenSeeker 

(NTech Industries, Ukiah, CA) active sensor, which generates 

its own source of modulated light in the red (~650 nm) and 

NIR (~770 nm) bands to calculate NDVI, could be used to 

direct variable rate N applications to wheat and improve fertil-

izer NUE. Active sensors are not subject to the previously men-

tioned limitations associated with passive sensors.

Despite the positive results obtained using the GreenSeeker 

on wheat, little work has been conducted to date using active 

sensors to assess corn N requirement during the in-season 

application window (V8 through R1 growth stages) proposed 

by Shanahan et al. (2008). Using the GreenSeeker to assess can-

opy N status during this window is problematic, because of the 

high vegetation fraction normally present during this time and 

the associated problems of using red light to assess canopy N 

status (Gitelson et al., 1996). For this reason, we chose to work 

with the Crop Circle ACS-210 active sensor manufactured by 

Holland Scientifi c (Lincoln, NE) as a means of assessing corn 

N status. Because the Crop Circle sensor (Holland et al., 2004) 

measures canopy refl ectance in the NIR band (centered at 880 

nm) and the VIS band (centered at 590 nm, near green refl ec-

tance peak, Gitelson et al., 1996), it is not subject to the same 

restrictions as the GreenSeeker for assessing corn canopies with 

increased green biomass.

Th e previously cited research results showed that besides 

using sensors that possess appropriate spectral bands, it is also 

critical to select the appropriate growth stage(s) for acquir-

ing data and use the most suitable vegetation indices with the 

greatest capacity and/or sensitivity for assessing canopy green-

ness. Because these results were obtained using passive sensor 

systems, we were interested in determining if similar principles 

would be applicable when using active sensors like the Crop 

Circle. Hence, the goals of this research were to determine the 

most appropriate (i) growth stage (among V11, V15, R1 and R3 

stages) and (ii) sensor-determined vegetation index (NDVI590 

vs. CI590) with the greatest sensitivity in assessing corn canopy 

N status along with grain yield.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field Design and Experimental Treatments

To address our study objectives, fi eld plots were established 

at three sites during the 2005 growing season, where fertil-

izer N was applied in diff erent amounts and at diff erent times 

in an attempt to generate canopies with varying N status and 

yield potential. All three studies were conducted within the 

vicinity of the Nebraska Management Systems Evaluation Area 

(MSEA) project near Shelton, NE (40°45́ 01˝ N, 98°46́ 01˝ W, 

elevation of 620 m above sea level), with two studies located 

on fi elds under a linear sprinkler irrigation system (designated 

as MSEA 1 and MSEA 2) and the third on a farmer’s fi eld 

under center pivot irrigation within 1 km (designated MSEA 

3). Th e soil at all three sites was a Hord silt loam (fi ne-silty, 

mixed mesic Pachic Haplustoll, 0–1% slope). All studies were 

conducted on fi elds that had been under monoculture corn for 

the previous 15 yr. Th e crop was seeded on 9 May 2005 at the 

MSEA 1 and MSEA 2 sites and 25 Apr. 2005 on the MSEA 

3 fi eld at a target density of 74,000 seeds ha−1. To satisfy the 

P requirement at all sites, liquid ammonium phosphate fertil-

izer (10–34–0, N–P–K) was applied at the rate of 94 L ha−1 

beneath the seed at planting, providing approximately 12 kg 

ha−1 N and 18 kg ha−1 P. Th e crop received irrigation through-

out the growing season according to established irrigation 

scheduling principles. No N was supplied in the irrigation 

water at the MSEA 1 and 2 sites; whereas at the MSEA 3 site, a 

total of 56 kg ha−1 N was supplied through the irrigation water 

during the entire growing season. Before planting, at least 10 
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soil cores to a depth of 0.9 m, in 0.3-m increments, were col-

lected and composited from the study area at each site and 

analyzed to assess residual N (0 N check plots were sampled 

at the long-term MSEA 1 site). Weed control at all sites was 

accomplished through a combination of cultivation and herbi-

cide application.

Climatological data were recorded using an automated 

weather station (High Plains Climate Center Network, 

University of Nebraska) located on the MSEA site. Since our 

goal was to collect CM and sensor data at four specifi c crop 

stages, we recorded phenological data according to Ritchie et 

al. (1997) beginning on 1 June and continued weekly until 

physiological maturity. Th ermal time (growing degree days, 

GDD) was also logged and accumulated for each site beginning 

from the planting date. Th ermal time computations were made 

using Method II of McMaster and Wilhelm (1997), where 

daily maximum (TMAX) and minimum (TMIN) tempera-

tures, a base (TBASE) of 10°C, and a threshold (TTHRESH) of 

30°C are used. Th en GDD = [(TMAX + TMIN)/2] – TBASE, 

with the following conditions: If TMAX < TBASE, then 

TMAX = TBASE, if TMIN < TBASE, then TMIN = TBASE, if 

TMIN > TTHRESH, then TMIN = TTHRESH, and if TMAX > 

TTHRESH, then TMAX = TTHRESH. Th ese substitutions are 

made before calculating (TMAX + TMIN)/2.

Th e study at the MSEA 1 site was part of an ongoing study 

initiated in 1991 (Varvel et al., 1997) involving treatments 

consisting of a factorial combination of two cropping schemes 

(monoculture corn and soybean–corn), four corn hybrids, and 

six N regimes, which were fi ve N rates (0, 50, 100, 150, and 

200 kg N ha−1) at planting and one as needed applied in-season 

using CM assessments (Varvel et al., 1997). A split-split-split 

plot treatment design within a randomized complete block 

experiment with four replications was used. Cropping systems 

were assigned as the main plots, corn hybrids as the subplots, 

and N fertilizer regimes as the sub-subplots. All phases of the 

monoculture corn and soybean–corn systems appeared each 

year starting with the 1991 growing season. Individual plot 

dimensions were 7.3 by 15.2 m, consisting of eight 0.91-m rows 

planted in an east-west direction. For this study, CM and sen-

sor data were collected from a subset of the treatments, includ-

ing treatments grown under monoculture corn using two 

(Pioneer Brand ‘33V15’ and ‘31N27’) of the four hybrids and 

the fi ve at-planting N regimes. Using the monoculture corn 

provided the greatest range in N availability conditions and the 

two hybrids selected provided a contrast in canopy architec-

ture, with 33V15 being upright and 31N27 being planophile.

At the MSEA 2 and MSEA 3 sites, the fi eld design employed 

a randomized complete block with three replications and 

treatment factors arranged as split-split plots. Factors under 

study were at-planting N application rates of 0, 45, 90, or 270 

kg ha−1, time of in-season N application (V11 or V15), and 

in-season N rates of 0, 45, 90, 135, or 180 kg ha−1. In-season 

N application time was assigned to whole plots, at-planting N 

application rates to subplots, and in-season N application rates 

to sub-subplots. Th e 270 kg ha−1 at-planting N rate served as 

the adequately fertilized N reference treatment, and thus was 

not included in the factorial combination with other in-season 

N levels. Plot dimensions at both sites were 7.3 by 15.2 m, con-

sisting of 8 rows (0.91 m apart). Pioneer Brand ‘33G30’ was 

planted at the MSEA 2 site and ‘34N42’ at the MSEA 3 site. 

Th e N treatments were applied at the appropriate times as a 

solution of urea and ammonium nitrate containing 28% N.

Description of Active Sensor System
Th e active sensor used in our work was the Crop Circle 

model ACS-210 of Holland Scientifi c (Lincoln, NE) and it 

measures canopy refl ectance at two wavebands in the VIS cen-

tered at 590±5.5 nm (VIS590) and NIR centered at 880±10 

nm (NIR880). Th e VIS590 band was selected in construct-

ing the Crop Circle sensor in lieu of the green band (560 

nm) studied by Gitelson et al. (2003 and 2005) because the 

electro-optical characteristics for various combinations of 

commercially available photodiodes and fi lters provided better 

measurement performance characteristics in the 590-nm band 

than in the 560-nm band (K. Holland, personal communica-

tion, February 2005). However, this is not problematic because 

the sensitivity of refl ectance to chlorophyll content remains 

high and relatively constant in a wide spectral range from 530 

through 600 nm (Gitelson et al., 1996). Th e sensor generates its 

own source of modulated light (pulsed at ~40,000 Hz) using 

a single bank of polychromatic diodes with a fi eld of view of 

32° by 6°. Photodetection of modulated light refl ected from the 

crop canopy back to the sensor is accomplished with two banks 

of silicon photodiodes located in the sensor, sensitive in a spec-

tral range of 320 to 1100 nm, with one bank fi ltered to accept 

VIS590 and one the NIR880 band.

Sensor readings were collected at 10 times per second, so 

each recorded sensor value represents the average of about 4000 

individual sensor readings. Photodetection of ambient light 

by the sensor is rejected at solar irradiance levels up to 400 W 

m−2. Th e sensor was calibrated using a 20% universal refl ec-

tance panel with the sensor placed in the nadir position above 

the panel. Sensor amplifi ers for each waveband were adjusted 

so that a value of 1.0 was obtained from the 20% refl ectance 

panel at 0.9 m from the target. Final output from the sensor is 

a pseudo-refl ectance value for both bands that allows for the 

calculation of various vegetation indices.

Acquisition of Sensor Refl ectance Data 
and Conversion to Vegetation Indices

Sensor readings were collected at four crop growth stages, 

two vegetative (V11 and V15) and two reproductive (R1 and 

R3). To accomplish this task, the sensor was mounted on an 

adjustable height boom on a high clearance vehicle to maintain 

the sensor at a specifi ed height above the canopy at each growth 

stage. Th e sensor was positioned directly over a center plot row 

in the nadir view at a distance of approximately 0.8 m above 

the crop canopy for plots receiving the highest N rate, produc-

ing a sensor footprint of approximately 0.1 by 0.5 m. Th e long 

dimension of this footprint was oriented perpendicular to the 

row direction. Th is sensor position was determined to be the 

most optimal, of several positions evaluated, for sensing canopy 

greenness in previous work by Solari (2006). Th e sensor and 

a DGPS receiver (model 16A, Garmin International, Olathe, 

KS) were interfaced to a computer via a serial hub and read-

ings were logged (sensor and spatial coordinates) as the vehicle 

traveled through the plots at 6 to 7 km h−1, acquiring approxi-

mately 200 readings per plot. Data were imported into a GIS 
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for analysis. An area of interest was produced for each plot 

that corresponded to the plot boundary minus a 1.0-m buff er 

area adjacent to plot alleyways. Sensor readings were extracted 

from the area of interest to avoid border eff ects in each plot. 

Th e VIS590 and NIR880 bands from individual sensor readings 

were converted to two diff erent vegetation indices and averaged 

to produce one index value for each plot. Th e two indices calcu-

lated were the NDVI590 and chlorophyll index (CI590), using 

the following equations and the appropriate band refl ectance 

values: NDVI590 = (NIR880 –  VIS590)/(NIR880 + VIS590), 

CI590 = (NIR880/VIS590) – 1.

Because of the close relationship between green refl ectance 

around 560 nm and refl ectance at 590 nm (Gitelson et al., 

2003, 2005), both vegetation indices tested in this study, 

NDVI590 and CI590, are proxy of green NDVI and CI green, 

respectively.

Leaf Chlorophyll Content Assessment
Leaf chlorophyll content among treatments was also 

assessed with the Minolta SPAD CM model 502 (Spectrum 

Technologies, Plainfi eld, IL) according to the methodology of 

Blackmer and Schepers (1995) on the same day sensor read-

ings were acquired. Before the silking growth stage, readings 

were collected from the most recent fully expanded leaf (visible 

collar); aft er silking, the ear leaf was sampled. Measurements 

were taken midway between the leaf tip and base and midway 

between the margin and the midrib from 30 representative 

plants selected from the row sensor readings acquired, and 

individual readings were averaged to produce one value per 

plot. Plants unusually close together or far apart or those that 

were damaged were not sampled.

Plant Counts and Grain Yields
To estimate plant density variability, fi nal plant counts were 

acquired just before harvest using a 2-m section of the row 

from which sensor readings were acquired within each plot. To 

determine grain yields, the center three rows of each plot were 

machine harvested and a subsample was retained to ascertain 

grain moisture content. Grain yields were adjusted to a con-

stant moisture basis of 155 g kg−1 water.

Statistical Analysis Procedures

Plant density variability at each site was determined using 

the CV statistic. Th e CV was also used to assess within plot 

variability in sensor readings converted to the vegetation indi-

ces. To account for the eff ect of diff erences among hybrids, 

sensor and CM readings were normalized within replicates and 

hybrid for each growth stage using readings from the highest 

at-planting N rate as the denominator (Schepers et al., 1992; 

Schepers, 1994; Shapiro et al., 2006). Likewise, grain yields 

were normalized using similar procedures. Absolute grain yield, 

vegetation index, and CM data were analyzed via ANOVA 

with a mixed model, using the SAS PROC MIXED procedure 

(Littel et al., 1996). For yield data, hybrids and N treatments 

were considered fi xed eff ects and blocks random eff ects. For 

the vegetation indices and CM data, the analysis was the same 

except sensor collection dates for the four diff erent growth 

stages were included in the model and considered as repeated 

observations. Regression analysis (using SAS PROC REG) was 

used to determine if relationships between the diff erent veg-

etation indices and their respective CM and grain yield values 

existed for each growth stage and study site, testing for both 

linear and quadratic components using coeffi  cient of determi-

nation (r2) and F tests as preliminary criterion. To estimate the 

sensitivity of each vegetation index to change in CM reading, 

the slope for each relationship was fi rst determined and then 

the sensitivity equivalent (SEq) was calculated (SEq = slope/

RMSE) according to Vina and Gitelson (2005), using slope and 

RMSE values for each relationship. Because SEq incorporates 

both slope and RMSE (a measure of deviation from regression), 

it provides a better assessment of diff erences in ability of indi-

ces to assess canopy variation (Vina and Gitelson, 2005).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Climatological Conditions

Temperatures for 2005 were near the long-term average for 

this location (Fig. 1), while accumulated precipitation was char-

acterized by a signifi cant early season event that occurred on 

11 May when a total of 215 mm of rainfall fell. Th e remainder 

of the season provided relatively average weather conditions. 

Th e early-season precipitation event resulted in soil crusting 

and problems associated with plant stand establishment at the 

MSEA 2 site, as evidenced by CVs of plant density at each site. 

While average plant densities did not diff er greatly among the 

three sites (mean of 70,600, 71,500, and 71,900 plants ha−1 for 

MSEA 1, 2, and 3 sites, respectively), the CV for plant densities 

was 17% at the MSEA 2 site compared with 8.5% at MSEA 1 

and 6.7% at MSEA 3 sites. Perhaps the lower yields observed 

at the MSEA 2 site vs. the MSEA 1 and 3 sites (Fig. 2–4) were 

related with the more erratic plant densities at this site vs. the 

more uniform plant densities at the latter two sites. Previous 

research (Liu et al., 2004; Andrade and Abbate, 2005) sug-

gested that more variable plant densities may contribute to 

lower yields.

Nitrogen Effects on Grain Yields
Residual soil nitrate N levels (0.9 m profi le) before plant-

ing were 10, 28, and 15 kg N ha−1 at the MSEA 1, 2, and 3 

sites, respectively, suggesting conditions were favorable for N 

responses at all three sites. At the MSEA 1 site, N application 

Fig. 1. Cumulative precipitation and average temperatures for 
the 2005 growing season (April–October) vs. long-term aver-
ages for the MSEA site near Shelton, NE.
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at planting resulted in a more than threefold increase in grain 

yields from 3 to 10 Mg ha−1, exhibiting a curvilinear response 

(quadratic eff ect signifi cant at P ≤ 0.01) to varying N (Fig. 2). 

Th e ANOVA revealed that the hybrid × N interaction was 

nonsignifi cant, indicating hybrids responded similarly to N. 

Th ese results are similar to previous observations (Varvel et 

al., 1997; Shanahan et al., 2001) using the same treatments 

and plots. Eff ects of N application on grain yields were also 

observed at the MSEA 2 (Table 1 and Fig. 3) and MSEA 3 

(Table 1 and Fig. 4) sites, although the analyses revealed that 

the magnitude of the N responses varied across the two sites. 

For example, at the MSEA 2 site, yields exhibited a linear 

increase of around 15% with additional in-season N (Fig. 

3), while at the MSEA 3 site, yields displayed a curvilinear 

increased of around 25% with additional N. Th e lower N 

response at the MSEA 2 site was likely due to the higher resid-

ual soil N levels and more variable plant densities at the MSEA 

2 site, limiting the potential for yield response to applied N. In 

summary, our imposed N treatments created signifi cant varia-

tion in grain yields, particularly at the MSEA 1 and 3 sites.

Nitrogen Effects on Leaf Chlorophyll and 
Sensor-Determined Vegetation Indices

Th e ANOVA for CM measurements and sensor-determined 

vegetation indices (NDVI590 and CI590) at the three sites 

(Tables 2 and 3) demonstrated that N treatments aff ected leaf 

chlorophyll levels and sensor readings. Th ese analyses revealed 

that leaf greenness measurements were also aff ected by other 

factors including hybrid (MSEA 1 site), growth stage, and the 

interaction of N levels with growth stage, which is similar to 

the results of Shanahan et al. (2001) or Shanahan et al. (2003) 

using imagery or passive sensors. Hence all readings were nor-

malized as previously described in the methods. While this 

normalization process eliminated some treatment eff ects (i.e., 

hybrids at the MSEA 1 site), the eff ect of N was maintained 

for all measured variables and all locations (data not shown). 

In summary, the imposed N treatments created signifi cant and 

Fig. 2. Average grain yield responses of two corn hybrids 
(Pioneer brand hybrid 31N27 and 33V15) receiving five at-
planting N levels at the MSEA 1 site near Shelton, NE, in 
2005. The ANOVA, depicting treatment effects on grain yield, 
is also shown. Grain yield means followed by the same letter 
are not significantly different at the P ≤ 0.05 level as deter-
mined by the LSD test.

Fig. 3. Average grain yield responses of five in-season N appli-
cation levels (averaged across V11 and V15 application dates) 
and three at-planting N levels as well as the high N reference 
treatment (270 kg ha–1 N) at MSEA 2 site near Shelton, NE, 
in 2005. Grain yield means followed by the same letter are not 
significantly different at the P ≤ 0.05 level as determined by 
the LSD test.

Fig. 4. Average grain yield responses of five in-season N appli-
cation levels (averaged across V11 and V15 application dates) 
and three at-planting N levels as well as the high N reference 
treatment (270 kg ha–1 N) at MSEA 3 site near Shelton, NE, 
in 2005. Grain yield means followed by the same letter are not 
significantly different at the P ≤ 0.05 level as determined by 
the LSD test.

Table 1. Analysis of variance of yield responses from corn re-
ceiving fi ve N in-season (NIS) levels, applied at two times (V11 
and V15) in-season (TIN), and four at-planting N levels (NAP) 
during the 2005 growing season at the MSEA 2 and MSEA 3 
sites near Shelton, NE.

Source of variation df MSEA 2 MSEA 3
P > F

TIN 1 0.059 0.790
NAP 3 <0.001 <0.001
TIN × NAP 3 0.329 0.286
NIS 4 0.009 <0.001
TIN × NIS 4 0.040 0.894
NAP × NIS 8 0.038 0.621
TIN × NAP × NIS 8 0.116 0.023
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consistent variation in relative yields, CM readings, and sensor-

determined vegetation indices, allowing us to address our study 

objectives.

Relationships between Vegetation 
Indices and Leaf Chlorophyll

Aft er establishing N treatments produced signifi cant varia-

tion in CM and sensor-determined measures of canopy green-

ness, the extent of association between relative CM readings 

and relative values for the two vegetation indices (NDVI590 

and CI590) was determined using linear regression techniques. 

A signifi cant (P ≤ 0.05) quadratic component was observed 

for only one growth stage and one location (MSEA 1 site). 

Th erefore, only the linear aspects of these relations are pre-

sented (Table 4) and discussed. For the two vegetative growth 

stages (V11 and V15), signifi cant linear relationships between 

relative CM readings and the two vegetation indices were 

observed at all three sites, although the r2 values were much 

lower at the MSEA 2 site relative to the other two sites. While 

the r2 values between CM readings and the vegetation indices 

were generally statistically signifi cant for the reproductive 

growth stages (R1 and R3), the r2 values were noticeably lower 

for the reproductive (maximum r2 of 0.55) than the vegetative 

growth stages (maximum r2 of 0.85), except at MSEA 1 site. 

Th ere was a complete lack of association between these vari-

ables during reproductive growth at the MSEA 2 site. Th us, 

the degree of association between CM readings and sensor-

determined vegetation indices varied across both location and 

growth stage.

Given that CM readings were collected from individual 

leaves while vegetation indices were calculated from sensor 

readings acquired for the entire crop canopy, consisting of 

intermingled leaves of diff erent ages and varying degrees of soil 

background exposure, it is not surprising associations varied 

across growth stages and sites. For example, prior research has 

shown that sizeable variation in color and N diff erences exist 

along the corn leaf blade (Piekielek and Fox, 1992; Chapman 

and Barreto, 1997; Drouet and Bonhomme, 1999) and up and 

down the plant (Drouet and Bonhomme, 1999). Additionally, 

crop growth stage and plant distribution aff ect the proportion 

of canopy and soil background visible to the remote sensing 

system, with increased soil exposure diminishing the ability of 

remote sensing to distinguish canopy variability (Shanahan et 

al., 2001). Th e average CV for within-plot sensor-determined 

NDVI590 values acquired at V11 for the MSEA 2 site was 

around 10% compared with a CV of around 6% for both 

MSEA 1 and MSEA 3 sites. Sensor readings continued to be 

more variable at the MSEA 2 site throughout the remainder of 

the growing season (data not shown). Th us, it seems very likely 

that the low associations observed between CM readings and 

vegetation indices at the MSEA 2 site were due to the more 

Table 4. Linear regression coeffi cient of deter-
mination (r2) for linear relationships between 
variation in relative chlorophyll meter (CM) 
readings and relative values for two vegetation 
indices (NDVI590, normalized difference vegeta-
tion index; CI590, chlorophyll index) collected 
on four growth stages (GS, two vegetative and 
two reproductive), for corn receiving varying 
amounts of N applied at different growth stages 
during the 2005 growing season at the MSEA 1, 
2, and 3 sites near Shelton, NE.

GS and GDD†  NDVI590  CI590
MSEA 1
   V11 (600) 0.468** 0.495**
   V15 (700) 0.784*** 0.812***
   R1 (800) 0.524** 0.546**
   R3 (1000) 0.33** 0.663***
MSEA 2
   V11 (600) 0.339*** 0.339***
   V15 (700) 0.364*** 0.389***
   R1 (800) NS‡ NS
   R3 (1000) NS NS
MSEA 3
   V11 (600) 0.725*** 0.776***
   V15 (700) 0.821*** 0.847***
   R2 (900) 0.201*** 0.185***
   R3 (1000) 0.042* 0.040*
* Signifi cant at the 0.05 level.

** Signifi cant at the 0.01 level.

*** Signifi cant at the 0.0001 level.

† GS, growth stage according to Ritchie et al., 1997; GDD, 
growing degree days according to McMaster and Wilhelm, 1997.

‡ NS, nonsignifi cant at the 0.05 level.

Table 3. Analysis of variance for chlorophyll meter (CM) assessments and 
two vegetation indices (NDVI590, normalized difference vegetation index; 
CI590, chlorophyll index) calculated from active sensor data collected on 
four growth stages (GS) from corn receiving fi ve N in-season (NIS) levels, 
applied at two times (V11 and V15) in-season (TIN), and four at-planting N 
levels (NAP) during the 2005 growing season at the MSEA 2 and MSEA 3 
sites near Shelton, NE.

Source of variation df

MSEA 2 MSEA 3

CM NDVI590 CI590 CM NDVI590 CI590
P > F

TIN 1 <0.001 0.003 0.003 0.235 0.018 0.033
NAP 3 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
TIN × NAP 3 0.000 0.012 0.012 0.011 0.052 0.013
NIS 4 0.292 0.975 0.975 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
TIN × NIS 4 0.795 0.801 0.801 0.780 0.924 0.968
NAP × NIS 8 0.523 0.833 0.833 0.254 0.447 0.575
TIN × NAP ×NIS 8 0.393 0.353 0.353 0.371 0.140 0.142
GS 3 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
TIN × GS 3 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 0.575 0.058 0.303
NAP × GS 9 0.022 <0.001 <0.001 0.002 <0.001 <0.001
TIN × NAP × GS 9 0.054 0.006 0.006 0.406 <0.001 <0.001
NIS × GS 12 0.471 0.998 0.998 <0.001 0.079 0.273
TIN × NIS × GS 12 0.377 0.997 0.997 0.747 0.961 0.992
NAP × NIS × GS 24 0.947 0.924 0.924 0.999 0.839 0.821
TIN × NAP × NIS × GS 24 0.970 0.978 0.978 0.990 0.854 0.941

Table 2. Analysis of variance for chlorophyll meter readings 
(CM) and two vegetation indices (NDVI590, normalized dif-
ference vegetation index; CI590, chlorophyll index) calculated 
from active sensor readings collected on four growth stages 
(GS) for two corn hybrids receiving fi ve at-planting N levels 
during 2005 at the MSEA 1 fi eld near Shelton, NE.

Source of variation df CM NDVI590 CI590
P > F

Hybrid 1 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
N 4 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
Hybrid × N 4 0.828 0.642 0.552
GS 3 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001
Hybrid × GS 4 0.015 <0.001 <0.001
N × GS 16 <0.001 0.001 <0.001
Hybrid × N × GS 16 0.002 0.248 0.012
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variable plant densities. Th ese results indicate that relatively 

uniform plant distributions are required for accurate sensor 

assessment of canopy N status.

Th e low associations observed between CM and sensor read-

ings during reproductive growth were not due to diminishing 

N eff ects on the crop at this time, since CM readings still 

showed signifi cant variation among N treatments in canopy 

greenness for the two reproductive stages (data not shown). 

Th e low relationships were more likely due to presence of tas-

sels existing on the plants during sensor readings, as Vina et al. 

(2004) have shown that tassels modify the spectral refl ectance 

characteristics of the entire corn canopy, reducing the absorp-

tion of light especially in the visible region of the spectrum. 

Shanahan et al. (2001) observed a decline in the ability of digi-

tal imagery to discern variation in corn canopy N status around 

tasseling, which they speculated was due to tassel interference, 

and diminished over time as the tassel senesced. Th e low irradi-

ance level provided by the sensor light source (less than 10 μ 

Wm−2 to 1 m Wm−2) may have also contributed to the poor 

associations during reproductive growth. For example, Solari 

(2006) found that readings obtained with the Crop Circle sen-

sor can only penetrate 5 to 6 leaf levels in the corn canopy, and 

these fi ndings were attributed to the low energy characteristics 

of the sensor light source. With the sensor positioned ~0.8 m 

above the fully extended tassels of the crop, light emitting from 

the sensor is unable to reach the ear leaf, accessing instead only 

upper canopy leaves. Leaf area (Boedhram et al., 2001), chloro-

phyll content (Osaki et al., 1995a, 1995b), and leaf N (Drouet 

and Bonhomme, 1999) are not uniformly distributed up and 

down the canopy, but are rather concentrated around the ear 

leaf. Given these limitations, it is not surprising that CM and 

sensor readings were so poorly associated during reproductive 

growth. Whereas, during vegetative growth, CM and sensor 

readings were acquired from the uppermost expanded canopy 

leaves, and the sensor was more favorably positioned to assess 

CM-sampled leaves, explaining why the two independent 

assessments of canopy greenness were more highly associated. 

In summary, our results suggest that the Crop Circle sensor is 

better suited for assessing canopy N status during vegetative 

than reproductive growth. However, this should not present a 

signifi cant problem for using the sensor to manage N in corn, 

since most applications would likely be made before tasseling 

(Shanahan et al., 2008). If it were deemed necessary to apply N 

aft er tasseling, sensors could potentially be positioned between 

rows at an oblique angle to avoid tassel interference.

Aft er establishing that vegetation indices and CM readings 

were more highly associated during vegetative than repro-

ductive growth, diff erences in sensitivity between the two 

indices in assessing canopy N status were determined. Th is 

was accomplished by comparing slope, r2, and SEq values for 

each relationship (Fig. 5). Th ese relationships were developed, 

using the MSEA 1 and 3 data, pooled across the two vegetative 

growth stages, and omitting MSEA 2 data due to low correla-

tions (Table 4). Th e slope of the CM vs. CI590 relationship was 

more than twofold greater than that for the NDVI590 relation-

ship (as determined by t test). Likewise, the r2 value was also 

markedly higher for the CI590 vs. the NDVI590 relationship. 

Th e SEq value was also higher for the CI590 relationship than 

the NDVI590 association. Collectively, these results imply 

that the CI590 was more sensitive than NDVI590 in discerning 

CM-determined variation in canopy greenness. Diff erences 

in sensitivity between the two indices are further illustrated 

by comparing SI values for the two indices corresponding to 

the 95% SI value for CM readings (Fig. 6), a previously estab-

lished threshold for identifying N stress in corn (Blackmer 

and Schepers, 1995). Th e corresponding SI threshold value for 

the CI590 was around 92% vs. 96% for NDVI590, indicating a 

wider threshold between adequate and inadequate N levels for 

sensor-determined CI590 values compared with the NDVI590. 

Our fi ndings are consistent with those of Gitelson et al. (2005), 

who also found that CIgreen (CI590 in our study) was more sen-

sitive than green NDVI (NDVI590 in this study) in detecting 

variation in canopy chlorophyll content at moderate-to-high 

crop biomass (LAI values exceeding 2). Th ese results can be 

attributed to the nonlinear relationship that exists between 

Fig. 6. Linear relationships between relative chlorophyll meter 
(CM) readings and two sensor-determined vegetation indices 
(NDVI590, normalized difference vegetation index; CI590, chlo-
rophyll index), as depicted in Fig. 5, along with reference and 
sufficiency index (SI) values for CM readings and correspond-
ing vegetation indices.

Fig. 5. Relationships between variation in relative chlorophyll 
meter (CM) readings and two sensor-determined vegetation 
indices (NDVI590, normalized difference vegetation index; 
CI590, chlorophyll index) for data collected on two vegetative 
growth stages (V11 and V15) during the 2005 growing season 
at the MSEA 1 and 3 sites near Shelton, NE, for corn receiv-
ing varying amounts of applied N. Other parameters provided 
include linear regression equation, sample number (n), coef-
ficient of determination (r2), RMSE, and sensitivity equivalent 
(SEq); SEq = slope/RMSE.
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NDVI590 and canopy chlorophyll content, with NDVI590 

values saturating at high canopy densities; whereas CI590 values 

do not saturate at high vegetation fractions (Vina and Gitelson, 

2005).

Th e same methods used for assessing the relationships 

between CM readings vs. vegetation indices were also used to 

determine diff erences between indices in ability to distinguish 

yield variation, except only at-planting N treatments were used 

at the MSEA 1 and 3 sites. Th is was done to avoid the con-

founding eff ects on yield from in-season N applications. Unlike 

the CM associations, the r2 values for the two yield associa-

tions were similar (Fig. 7). Although ranking of slope values 

for the two yield relationships was similar to those for the CM 

associations (slope of CI590 > NDVI590), the RMSE value was 

higher for the CI590 compared with NDVI590. Consequently, 

the computed SEq values were similar for both yield relation-

ships (Fig. 7). Th us, unlike for the CM associations, there was 

no sensitivity diff erence between vegetation indices in ability 

to distinguish yield variation. Nonetheless, our results still sug-

gest that the CI590 is better suited than NDVI590 for directing 

spatially variable N applications, because CI590 is more sensi-

tive than NDVI590 in assessing variation in canopy greenness 

during vegetative growth (Fig. 5 and 6) when in-season applica-

tions are advocated (Shanahan et al., 2008).

CONCLUSIONS
Results from this study showed that the two sensor-deter-

mined vegetation indices (NDVI590 and CI590) were more 

highly associated with CM readings during vegetative growth 

than during reproductive growth, which was attributed to 

the inability of the sensor to detect canopy variation due to 

interference from tassels present during reproductive growth. 

Because sensor-determined CI590 values were found to be more 

sensitive than NDVI590 in assessing canopy N status and indi-

ces were equally sensitive in assessing yield potential, we con-

clude that sensor readings acquired during vegetative growth 

and expressed as CI590 would have the greatest potential for 

assessing canopy N content and directing spatially variable 

in-season N applications. However, fi rst it will be necessary to 

validate our results in a wider range of soils, climate and geo-

graphical conditions, and develop algorithms for translating 

sensor readings into appropriate N fertilizer application rates.
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